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CENTS PER CAN FOR FINE

CALIFORNIA FRUITS

PEACHES,

APRICOTS

G. G. PLUMS,

EGG PLUMS.

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

WiLTJB B. Qwri, W. W.

GWYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHRVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
l oans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Publli. Commissioners of Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
I,oans securely plnccd at 8 per cent.

24 & 26 Patton Avenue. Second ;floor,
feb9dlv

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman & Child),

OfQce No. i Legal Block
REAL, ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER,
TRICTLY A RROKBRAGB BUSINESS

Loan, secure placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

We have tome Yery desirable timber prop

erties for tale at a low figure. We can .how
you full description at our office. One fine

Asbestos mine for sale. We can show you

some specimens from the mine and can take
.m to the nrooertT If tou desire. FurnlBhed
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE.. ASHEVILLE

A ERESH LOT

IMPORTED CIGARS

JUST RECEIVED.

Visitors wishing to get a good Imported

Cigar will find them at

17 PATTON AVE.

L. BlOriibcrg, Prop

MONEY LOST

By injudicious buying, which

wrecks the pockttbook nnd

wastes tho dollars in an ef-

fort to obtain shoddy Gro-

ceries at cheap prices. Do

not take any risks, but make

your purchases at all times

at our store, where you are

assured of honest Groceries

at honest prices, a combina-

tion that is as good as gold.

A. D. COOPER,

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

BON MARCHE

LAlHliS CALL AN!) INSl'liCT rilB HAND-SU-

B STUCK OI'

Spring Reefers and Capes,

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES,

SPRING REEFERS AND CAPES

SPECIALTIES.
ll liSTRIAN TI011TS,

MIJN'S I'UOTBALL
nnd

BICVCLB HOSfi;
SCKIVl-N'- PATliNT DKAWliKS.

BON MARCHE

$20,000.
NEW GOODS.

ANDSOME STYLES.

PARALYZING PRICES.

EVERY DEPARTMENT COMPLETE.

lon't cry hard times when you can buy
goods for half price. Buy everything you
need in our line from us, and thereby save 25
to 50 ner cent, you would pay to other
houses who do a credit business.

The secret of low prices is "Spot cash for
all our goods and spot cash before they
leave the house," We avoid the necessity of
having a bookkeeper and then paying 10
per cent to a collector. Bv selling for cash
we march to the tune of (Sweet Home)
Cash.

Clio Cash, cash, good hard cash;
There's nothing so powerful
As clean, solid cash.

Try und be convinced.

THE BIG RACKET

A BRILLIANT RING.
We are showing some of the daintiest nov

cities ever displayed in Jewelry. It would be

easier to tell you what we haven't got than

what we have. If you haven't seen oar ele

gant trifles In gold and in stiver, there Is a

treat awaiting you, and, whether yon have

urchases in mind or not, you should not

miss them. It is difficult to resist going into

details we are strongly tempted to describe

some of the exquisite products of the season's

art, some of which show that the caprices of

fashion are apt to be wonderfully charming,

but you'll get a much better Idea If you come

and look for yourself.

B. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVENUE.

ARE RINGING.

Wc keep nmuy nice and apptopriatc art?- -

civs suitable for wedding kUIs. Ulegant din

to
ner sets, chamber sets, fancy lamps, huge

pieces of art pottery, cut Klna, bread and

butter plate, after dinner codec cups, carv

ing scti in cases, and lots of other u'ce and

appropriate things. In going the rounds of

selecting your presents, kindly drop in and

sec what we have.

Ill) l THRASH k CO

41 PATTON AVENUE.

IT WILL INTEREST THRIFTY HOUSE-

WIVES TO KNOW THAT OUR

OBELISK FLOUR

s still (jiving entire satisfaction to ihosc

who use it. It is sweet, wholesome and-n-

tritious nnd goes infinitely further than

many other braiius that arc higher priced.

POWELL & SNIDER

ONE PRICE STORE.

A very large and well assorted stele of

Dry Goods, Goods, Clothing, Shoes,

Hats, Carpets, &e at fixed and reason

able prices.

We show all grades, but the upper quali- -

tics predominate elccidcdly.

7 and 9 Patfon Ave.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES,

I am devoting all of mytime to study of

the eyes and to the pcculiarformatton of the

lenses. ! warrant all spectacles I furnish to
give entire satisfaction In all cases, and can

suit any one on first examination of theeyes

E. WEXLER,
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

STILL IN THE RING.

R. B. NOLAND & SON,

GROCERS,
No. ai N. Slain Street,

Wish to announce the Ifoct that they fare
sole agents for theSpartanbnrg steam baked
bread, the only first class bread to be found
in the city, and no table Is complete without
it. We get it fresh by express every day
Don't forget that we art wholesale and re-

tail dealers hi potatoes, applet, onions, and
all kinds of country produce. Everything
kept that is usually found la a first class
grocery store.

THE ANTI-LOTTER- Y WON!

DEMOCRATIC VOTES DID THK
I'tsTNF.SS.

Foster, Dc tic. Alliance una
Ant 1 Lottery candidate iClectcd E.

iu Loulslnna-mo- re Cleveland
Relegates Clioneu.
Milwaukee, April 20.-T- he Rock,

Icwa and Waupaca democratic county a

conventions yesterday elected delegates
the state convention, and instructed

them to favor Cleveland for president.
The Rock county convention strongly!
censured Congressman Babbitt tor op

be
posing the free wool bill, and lor voting
for free coinage. The Kcnoshacouiity del

egates were not instructed, but two are
strong Cleveland men; eight others arc no

equally strong lor Paimcr.
Columiiia, S. C, April 20. An old

time republican convention which met

here yesterday spent its time in trivial
wrangles. A resolution thai, no federal

office holder be sent as a delegate to the oil

national convention was passed, but was of

afterwards withdrawn. Resolutions,
were adopted cudorsing President Har-

rison, protection and reciprocity, liltc-te- d

as delegates at large: Dr. W. I).

Crum, ot Charleston, applicant for
there; E. 11. Dcas, ol Dar-

ling, candidate for congress two years
ago; li. A. Webster, collector of internal
revenue and 15. M. Bray ton, an old

time and well known leaner.
Harkisiiiko, I'enn., April 20. I lie

republican state convention to nomi
nate as candidates two supreme juugts,
two canditates forcongressman at large,
and electors at large, and eight dele

gates at large to the national conven
tion was called to order tins morning.
The flags and banners that did tlutv at
last weeks' democratic convention still
hunt! from the walls and balconies.
Secretary Leech read the call for the con-

vention und James L. Miles ot Philadel-
phia, nominated General Jas. W. Latta,
also of that city lor temporary chair to

man. The general addressed the conven-

tion and at the conclusion of his speech
the usual resolutions for the organizu
tion of the conventions were adopted.

New Orleans, April 20. The itidica-eion- s

now are that the majority of Pos-

ter (democratic farmers' alliance) for in

governor will reach 30,000. A large
negro vote was given to Poster in many
of the parishes, pitzpatriek's majority
for mayor is cstated at r.,U()0. The
count has not been completed.

When the democratic convention met
in December and nominated the ticket
headed bv McEnerv.theatiti-lotlcr- v peo
ple bolted and nominated a second ticket
headed by Poster, and which iscomposcd
ot anti-lotter- democrats unti lai nieis,
alliance men. The candidate lor secre-

tary of state, T. S. Adams, is presidentot
the Louisiana alliance: the candidate tor
superintendent of public education, A.J.
Lalarue. is lecturer of thealliance.and the
candidates for treasurer and auditor John
Pickett and W. W. Hcaid, are also til
liance men.

9IIRDKR AT FLAT KOCK

L. H. Ilrookshlre Killed bv His
Nephew, Jobn I. Jones.

Flat Rock, April 18. The most hor-

rible nnd murder ever

known in the history of Henderson

county occurred at the postotliee here

this afternoon at 0:50 o'clock. The

shooting was done by John P. Jones, a

prominent and well known young man
of this place, the victim being L. U.

Brookshire, also a well known and
prominent citizen.

Mr. Brookshire went into the post-offic- e

and transacted some business with
the postmaster and was walking iiiclly

out when young loncs stepped up to
him and commenced shooting at him.
Brookshire went down at the second

shot with a bullet through his heart
and one in the left temple, expiring in-

stantly, and never speaking alter the

first shot was fired. Brookshire did not
have time to draw his pistol or even ut-

ter a word of remonstrance.
The trouble is supposed to have orig-

inated from Brookshire's being too inti-

mate with Mrs. Jones.
Several months ago Brookshire was

tried at the last term of the superior
poin t, charccd with assaulting I ones'
wile, but was acquitted. Bad blood has
existed between the two ever since, and
a tragedy has been expected lor some

lime. Hie prominence oi uom panics
makes the affair doublv sad. loncs was
Drookshire s nephew. urooksiurv. ii in
had lived, would have been a candidate
for the office of sheriff in the fall election.

STILL KOCKlNti.

l ucasy Real F.slale On The Paci
fic Coast.

Sacramknto, Cal., April 20.- -A slight

earthquake shock occurred this morning.

No damage was done.

San Fhancisco, April 20. The follow

ing shows the damage done by the earth
quake this morinmg:

Vncnviiic, town oi z,iuu nmuy morn-

ings destroyed. Rev. O. O. I'eU ner, of

San Jose, was badly hurt by falling dc- -

tins. liSllinateo iuss, jiu,u.
Dixon The Masonic ball, u two-stot- y

brick structure, is ruined. Lstimatcd
loss, $50,000.

Winters The house ol jonn i. iiinci
was destroyed by lire, caused by an
overturned 'lamp. The Bliss hotel, con-

taining forty guests, collapsed, but no
one was injured, ksunintcu loss, ; iuo,--

000,

Quick Treaty Work.
Washington, April 20. The Bchring

sea treaty was received yesterday after

noon, referred to the c oinmittee on for

eign relations which acted upon it this
morning, and reported u me bchuik
Invmablv this afternoon. For less than
two hours was the treaty discussed, nnc
then it was ratilied with substantial
unanimity.

rhe Railway Muttt Pay,
Atlanta, On., April 20.-- The supreme

court of the stale of Georgia has af
firmed tlie constitutionality of the

bv the legislature making the
property "of railroads amenable tocountv
taxation.

Favorable fo Cleveland.
Portland, Ore., April lO.-- The state

democratic convention met here today to
select delegates to the national eonven
tion. The delegates go uninstruclcd but
are favorable to Cleveland.

T

NF.W hANITAJ-.I- i .1J.

A Si 2,000 oncto Me 1. reeled Near
Hotel neliiioiit.

Dr. Karl von Ruck, proprietor of the

Hotel Belmont, at Sulphur Springs, lias
just purchased eleven acres, tight from

G. Cairier and three from J. M.Camp-
bell, on the north side of the hotel, in a
pine grove. The land cost $C,000.

Dr. von Ruck purposes the erection of

sanitarium on his new pmchase, The
building will cost from $12,000 to $15,-00-

It will be on the line of the West
Asheville and Sulphur Springs electric

railway. The plans nnd specifications
are now being prepared, and work is to

begun early in the summer.
1 lie obieet held in view by Dr. von

Ruck is to separate the invalids from
those in the Motel Belmont, which is in

sense a sanitarium. The sanitarium
will be situated apart from thehotel and
will be under different management. The
grounds to be occupied by the new build
ing are now being graded and set m
grass.

Dr. von Ruck has engaged a band for
he Belmont at $150 a week. It will be

hand May 15. The band consists
seven pieces, both brass and string, of

with a harp soloist.
Dancing ami concert pavilions arc now

being erected at the hotel for the enjoy-
ment of the summer guests. Afternoon
and evening concerts will begiven during
the summer.

sorTiisim-- : chvrch.
trouud Hrokcit for Ihc New

Building Vcstcrdav.
Ground was broken yesterday for the

new Southsidc Pcsbvtcrian church.

The church will be built on two valu

able lots which were presented by Maj.
YV. W. McDowell. The entire depth of
the lots is 310 feel. They front on South-sid- e

avenue and extend back to McDow- -

II street, so the building can be ap
proached from either street.

1 he church will be two stones above
ground. The first story will be adapted

the different meetings held and to the
Sabbath and day schools. This story six
can be used with an unbroken Moor,
sealing three hundred persons, or it mav
be divided into four different rooms by
drawing sliding doors and lilting ofglass sash. 1 he mam auditorium will be

the second story w hich will be ap-
proached by two easy (lights of steps
located in the front vestibule.

The corner stone will be laid by Rev.
W. S, P. Bryan on Monday afternoon,
April 25, at 2 o'clock.

'DAVIII COl'l-l'KHl'J.I- I.'

'he Last of I lie v. M c. A, Course
Next Friday Nlgl'l. a

Of Chas. P. Underbill, who will appear
at the Grand opera house on Friday
night, under the auspices ol the V. M. C.
A., the Louisville Courier-Journ- says:

"The reading Ly Mr. Chas P. L'nder-hil- l

at the Academy last evening drew to
that place one ol the largest audiences of
the season. He presented eight scenes
ironi David Lopperlicld, and lor nearly
two hours kept the audience entertained
and interested in the story to a degree
that reflected the greatest credit on his
abilities. Mr. Underbill lias a prcposess-
ing appearance and manner, a rich, full
voice capable of expressing the entire
range ol human emotions under excellent
control. His changes trom one charac
ter to another were so abrupt as to be
startling, and his reading was frequently
punctuated by applause.

PI.F.ASANT KIXKPTION.

Given by capt. and Mrs. C J. Jit
Cape Last F.veulug.

A very pleasant occasion was the re-

ception given last evening at the resi

dence of Capt. and Mrs. C. J. McCapc,
on Grove street, in honor ol Miss Kath
erine Cook, of Camden, X. I., and Miss
lennie Steckcl, of Eastern, Pa.

During the evening Miss Helen M.
Lewis gave a recitation, and Robert
Bingham sang a song, both of which
were well received. Miss Cook treated
those present to several songs, and was
heartily applauded. Miss Cook has a
rare, pure voice, as the many who have
heard her during her stay here can attest,

A greatly enjoyed supper was served
to the guests. Those present were:
Capt. and Mrs. M. P. Carter, Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. T. I'ciiuim.in, Misses Bingham,
Misses Lewis, Miss Ciegg. Dr. J. 11.
Williams, J. H. Law, Robert Bingham,
Edward Clegg and Capt. Weill).

AT TI11C V. M. C A.

The HiiNineHH Men's t;y iniiahluni
ClaHH a Success.

The new business men's gymnasium
class at the Y. M.C. A. opened yesterday,
is a success already. Notwithstanding
the rain, eight business men started in

for work, and others have given their
names

Three s commenced with
a zest that was surprising. All sense of
work is dispelled iu the fun generated.

By request of the class, and to reach a
larirer number, the hour will be 0 in
stead of 5:15. All who wish to take
systematic body building should hand in
their names at once. Next class f nday.
Special instructions will be given other
afternoons if desired. New members
joining now have the privileges of this
class.

Death In ireeuvllle
The Greenville, S. C, News says:
"Adolphus Browu Speir, jr , of Brook

lyn. N. Y.. died Sunday at the house of

R. G. Williams, Gl Buncombe street,
this city. The young man came here
last fall from Asheville for his health.
He had made many friends during his
short stay here by his genial and gentle-
manly bearing, and his family, several
members of which spent the winter here
with him, have the deep sympathy of the
entire community."

Where is The Negro?
El KiiNo, Oklahoma, April 20. The

Cheyenne and Arnpahoes reservation
was thrown open yesterday and 30,000
people found homes there. The scarcity
of the negro is one ot the surprising
things.

Our Zeb. Has Been 111.

Washington, April 20. Senator
Vance lias been seriously ill from an nt- -

tack of facial paralysis, but is reported
to be improving.

STOLE FROM ROTHSCHILD

THE CRF.AT I'IKIls CHIEF
CASIIIF.K AN AUSCONDF.R.

He Han Mtolen and is
Mlssi.iu -- Has icitlier Committed do
Mulcidc' or Fled to the l ulled
States. or

April 20. A most decided sen-

sation was caused on the bourse here to-

day by the report that Herr Jacdor, a

chief cashier for the great banking house it
of

ofthcRothschilds.at Frankfort, was a de-

faulter. According to this report Jacdor
had succeeded in defrauding his employ-
ers

all
of over 1,000,000 marks ($230,000.)

Jacdor has held the position oi chiel
cashier for 17 years. He was implicitly
trusted and there has never been a
breath of suspicion concerning him.
Some time ago he was missing from his
post and as time elapsed nnd he did not
appear a partial examination of his
books was made. This resulted in the
declaration that he is nn absconder.
The examination ol the books has not
yet been concluded and theexact amount yet

the defalcation is thcrel'orenot known.
No denial has been offered. The

cashier's olliec is closed nnd experts
are employed to examine and revise all
the books of the bank. It is said that the
Jaedor knew his dishonesty would
shortly be discovered, and that he has
killed himself. On the other hand it is
claimed that he has the greater part of
the stolen moncv in his possession and
that under nn assumed name he is en-

deavoring to reach a foreign country,
most likely the United States.

THK J1AVNARII CASF..

Two Part I .hi. Reports Made to
the Legislature.

Ai.iianv, N. Y., April 20. The majority use

and minority reports of the Mayuard in-

vestigating committee have been pre-

sented to the legislature. The majority
report, signed by the democratic mem

bers of the committee, contained about
thousand words. It says that all

that Judge Mayuard did, he did as an
honorable, upright and conscientious
lawyer, and recommend the adoption of

resolutions endorsing the action ol
Judge Mayuard in taking the Dutchess
county returns Irom the comptroller s

oltice. and also endorses tae action ot
the state board of canvassers in deter
mining the lour contested election or
cases.

The minority report signed by the re
publicans was about 12,000 words long
and characterizes Maynard's action ii

connection with the Dutchess county re
turns as a criminal act, and closes Willi

resolution demanding his removal
from the court of appeals bench.

1 oday the assembly adopted by a vote
of ayes 07, naves 58 the majority report
of the committee.

CATTLF.MF.N ARRF.STF.D.

The Wyoming; War About Over
It would seem.

CiiKVKXNii, Wyo., April 20. The United

States troops have arrested theinvading
armv of cattlemen and are en route to
the railway. The journey will occupy

four or five days.
Gov. Barber docs not sav what he will

do with the men. Rustlers to the num

ber of 500 to 700 men are following the
command and only the knowledge ol the
serious results that would ensue prevents
them from making aneffort to secure the
cattlemen tor private punishment.

Capt. Parmlee, of the national guard,
reports from Buffalo that the town is
Mulcting. Three range foremen who
have been "warned" arrived from the
war territory vesterdav and two others
have gone east trom Gillett. The rust-
lers believe these men knew of the raitl in
advance and want to kill them lor telling
ol it.

SII.VIvR KliSOU TIUN I I".

No Hurry AIout the Chinese lvx
elusion Act.

Waih.w.ton, April 20. After the usual
niorniui; business today, Mr. Sherman
notified the senate that further examina
tion ol the Chinese cmnugration ques

tion liad convinced the committee on
foreign relations that the existing Chin-

ese exclusion legislation would not ex-

pire till ISO-t- nsd that there was there-
fore no pressure for immediate action on
the question. He would, however, call
if. up at the convenience ol senators who
desired to speak upon the subject.

Thereupon the silver resolution offered
by Mr. Morgan was taken up, and Mr.
Teller proceeded to address the senate
upon it.

THK "RliUS" IN PARIS.

Workmen Asked to Rise In Their
Mixut Some More-

Paris, April 20. The Gaulois publishes

the text of a violent manilestoof the rev

olutionary wing of the socialist party,
which will finally be discussed at the
meeting to be held tonight. It the man- -

festo is adopted 100,000 copies will be

distributed throughout Prance on the
eve ol Mav day.

1 he police at litcnne and Lyons nave
made raids upon tlic lodgings ot a num

cr of anarchists in those places, ana
have seized a quantity ol manifestos set-
ting forth the alleged wrongs under
which the working men suffer and calling
upon them to "rise in their might and
break the sliacklcs wlucli enthrall tliem

Four Muidered.
Jacksonville, Pla., April 20. An In

verness special to the Timcs-l'nio-n says
four negroes were hanged there late last
night for the murder of Stevenson nnd
Pavne.

Before thev were swung into eternity
three made confessions and implicated
the fourth.

A. R & O. Dividend.
Baltimore, April 20 The board ol

directors of the Baltimore and Ohio com

pany at their meeting today declared a
1 l i cash dividend on the common stock
for the three months ended December 31
1S91.

California Still Rocking;.
Sacramento, Cnl., April 20. A slight

earthquake shock occurred this morning.
No was done,

WANTED.

1,000 DISABLED MEN.

Must be in poor health and unable to
a good day's work. A disordered

liver or any disease caused by scrofula
bad blood will be considered a quali-

fication, but preference will be given to
those suffering from "that tired feeling."
uppiy at urant s 1'harmacy and ask lor

bottle of "Buncombe Sarsnnnrilla:"
is the only guaranteed cure in all cnaea
disease lor which it is recommended.

Did you ever no, 1 never, see'd a teller
half so yellcr. How's your liver? Why,

upset, of course. Then take the rem
edy, "Buncombe Liver Pills," and" you
won t go around lookinir the color of a
yellow fever victim. They are guaran-
teed to benefit or cure iu every case of
disease for which it is recommended or
money paid for them will be refunded.
cor sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

BUNCOMBE L1VPR FILLS are mild.
cflicient; do not cause pain or erine.

and act upon the liver and bowels.
They are especially valuable as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costivencss, nausea, distress iu

stomach, etc.
They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared nnd offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and udge for yourself. Foi
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER.
KY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can

tor yourselt or your children it is a
jusiLivc i:urc auu we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates iu any form, it is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people reearded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
chapped hands and all similar skin trou-
bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion ot either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPH0-GLYCER- -

INE COMPOUND" is a boon- -it is a pos-
itive cure for chapped bands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress
ing alter shaving it contains no mineral

noxious Ingredient, is elegantly per- -
lumco, win not sou ttie most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

VaVt tooth wash and powder are su-

perior in quality, they cleanse and beau-
tify the teeth, strengthen the gums and
impart fragrance to the breath. For
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free ofchargeto any part ol the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL, ESTATE

AND AGENT FOE THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AW)

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

FOR RENT.
One three-roo- house near old denot: iuat

finished; $10 per month.
One-- six room house near old denot. in

Park: line view; $12 per month.
The above house for sale on instiellmpnt

plan, or for rent.
unc seven room house, modern imorovc- -

incuts, close at street car line $16 per
month.

Furnished house Just on ear line; all mod
ern improvements, one block of courthouse

IB rooms. Price, $150.
hiuht-roo- furnisnerl hnnse. short rilatnnn.

of court house; modern improvements; first
'lass house nnd first class tenants wanted;

none otherB need apply. Price 35.00.
J. M. CAMroaLlA

Real Estate Dealer.

TTHTll

THE I1EST- -

-- AND-

PRETTI EST

LOW PRICED TABLEWARE

ON THE MARKET.

J. II. LAW,

37 aud 59 Sooth Main Strecf.


